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1

More public funding for 5G projects has been announced by the European
Commission, France, Italy and Germany.
igital
Markets
, which promise a more levelled playing field between telcos and
digital platform actors.

1.1
1

2

3

1.2

4

5

6

7

https://www.policytracker.com/austrian-regulator-to-award-26-ghz-band-in-2023-despite-uncertainty-about-use-cases/
https://5gobservatory.eu/5g-spectrum-costs-in-europe-10-lower-than-4g/
3 https://5gobservatory.eu/south-africa-completes-5g-auction/
4 https://5gobservatory.eu/eu-commission-offers-e258m-in-funding-to-support-5g-and-gigabit-networks/
5 https://5gobservatory.eu/germany-and-france-to-fund-private-5g-projects/
6 https://5gobservatory.eu/italian-government-makes-e2bn-in-incentives-available-for-5g/
7 https://5gobservatory.eu/german-government-aims-for-full-5g-population-coverage-by-2030/
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1.3

8

9

10

11

12

13

https://5gobservatory.eu/meo-portugal-says-its-5g-services-cover-50-of-the-population/
https://5gobservatory.eu/report-5g-coverage-doubles-in-europe/
10 https://5gobservatory.eu/german-operator-11-to-launch-5g-network-by-year-end/
11 https://5gobservatory.eu/vodafone-targets-open-ran-in-30-of-its-european-network-sites-by-2030/
12 https://5gobservatory.eu/global-5g-smartphone-sales-surpass-4g-for-the-first-time/
13 https://5gobservatory.eu/apple-reveals-new-budget-iphone-with-5g/
8
9

2
2.1

14

14

Broadband Connectivity in Europe 2021

(Source: Data of 5G population coverage is based on data from the DESI index. In future quarterly reports, this information will be updated by data collected from the European Commission.
1 - Overall coverage is a general indicator that does not presume any particular quality of service measures. All 5G coverage is included, including that using dynamic spectrum sharing (DSS).
2 - For some EU countries, only the total number of 5G base stations is known. This means the true total number of base stations in the EU in 700 MHz, 3.6 GHz or DSS bands may be higher.
Excludes Italy, Estonia and Sweden as there was no base station data available. Additionally, some countries use bands that are not included in this chart and do no operate using a DSS
configuration.
3 - Some numbers are lower than previous reports. This is due to a change in methodology. This chart now uses the DESI 5G readiness indicator which is more accurate as it weighs how
much spectrum has been assigned into the final score. Previously if a country assigned some spectrum in a band this would show as 100%. Now countries need to assign 60 MHz in 700 MHz;
400 MHz in 3.6 GHz and 1000 MHz in 26 GHz to receive a 100% score.

2.2

15

Please notice that there may be discrepancies between the reported figures, as the method for calculating the number of base
stations is not standardised between regions
15

3

16

17
18 19

Final launch in Lithuania announced in January 2020 by Telia
DESI 2022
18 Source:
19 For more information regarding 5G targets in the digital decade see: https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/policies/5g-digital-decade
16
17

20
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From a technical perspective this is very much a band used to serve congestion in high capacity density networks as well which implies the need for a balanced approach.

21

22

23

The original 5G AP target Source: https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/policies/5g-action-plan can be linked to the Digital Decade reference to Multi-Country Projects (MCPs): large scale
projects facilitating the achievement of the targets for digital transformation of the Union and industrial recovery.
22 CZ, ES, IT, LV, EL, LT plans. Source: Commission Staff Working Document
23 https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/library/report-member-states-progress-implementing-eu-toolbox-5g-cybersecurity
21
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4.1

4.1.1
4.1.1.1.1

4.1.1.1.2

Hrvatski Telekom used 2100 MHz to roll out 5G with 34% population coverage

-band
auction, achieving 80% population coverage within three months.
Deutsche Telekom has activated over 63,000 5G base stations and offers over 90% population
e
3.6 GHz band. DT planned to close its 3G network in mid-2021, releasing further 2100 MHz
bandwidth for LTE and 5G.

4.1.1.1.3

LTE
2x20 MHz

LTE
2x10
MHz

5G
2x10
MHz

Static
refarming

LTE / 5G
2x20 MHz

Dynamic
spectrum sharing

4.1.2

There can be big differences in the 5G user experience depending on the spectrum used. Stepchange 5G
is available largely
where 3.6 GHz is in use, which tends to be in cities and larger towns initially. Where 5G is
deployed in 700 MHz or legacy sub-3 GHz spectrum, there is typically a more basic 5G service,
so that their customers know to expect differences in their user
experience depending on the location.
Where sub-3 GHz frequencies are used, operators can more rapidly achieve extensive 5G
coverage than they can with C-band. In some cases, they have offered 5G across a very wide
footprint right from launch, albeit with lower data rates than in their C-band coverage areas.

24

Downloads speeds (Mbit/s)
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4.1.3

However, it can also be noted that download speeds are not the only relevant parameter. Higher frequency bands also enable other
performance improvements like response time or geo-localization, or upload speeds using MIMO.
24

Where MS have been slower to release 700 MHz and 3.5 GHz spectrum, most countries show a
-pioneer band use in their 5G rollouts. This is not unexpected,
and reflects that operators have been able to draw on their existing spectrum holdings to
overcome delays in new bands becoming available. Two further factors are particularly
significant here: first, the phasing out of 2G/3G networks is freeing up existing bandwidth for
upgrading to newer technologies; second, DSS de-risks an early introduction of 5G in such
frequencies, as spectrum can be dynamically shared with LTE to optimise the overall use of the
available frequencies.
There are a few countries where there is a notable use of the non-pioneer bands, despite a
ease of the 700 MHz and/or 3.6 GHz frequencies for example, the Czech Republic,
France, Germany, Hungary, Italy and Spain. Again, 2G/3G network sunsets are likely a factor here,
freeing up spectrum for the deployment of the latest technologies for example, all three
mobile operators in the Czech Republic have closed their 3G networks. In countries like Germany
and Hungary, another factor is that the 2100 MHz bands have been re-awarded, which provides
the licensees with the long-term certainty they need to invest in network development. As
previously noted, the non-pioneer bands may also have a particular relevance for developing
5G coverage if operators lack other suitable spectrum (e.g. 700 MHz).
-pioneer spectrum for 5G tend to have below
average overall mobile download speeds (across all technologies), but there are some notable
exceptions. For example, the Netherlands has the highest overall mobile downloads speeds,
despite the C-band auction continuing to be delayed. Germany also has above average overall
mobile data rates, notwithstanding the significant use there of non-pioneer spectrum. What is
likely relevant here is that both DT and Vodafone have extensive DSS rollouts, which help boost
data rates across a wide area. For example, Vodafone Germany noted that its 4G/5G DSS
deployment in the 700 MHz band would offer data rates of 200Mbit/s, which it claimed would
be 20 times faster than previously in locations with poor existing coverage.

25

4.1.4

Two-thirds of the EU Member States have a notable use of non-pioneer spectrum for 5G network
deployment. Such frequencies generally complement deployments in 700 MHz and 3.6 GHz, but
operators have frequently taken advantage of their existing spectrum resources to launch 5G
where the release of the pioneer bands has been delayed.
Not all mobile operators favour using the non-pioneer bands for 5G at this stage of deployment.
Some such as TIM and O2 Germany are focusing instead on developing step-change 5G
based on the 3.6 GHz band. However, eventually 5G will be deployed in all the FDD bands.
The closure of 2G/3G networks is freeing up bandwidth for use by newer technologies, namely
LTE and 5G. 4G/5G DSS solutions remove any need for operators to choose one technology over
the other: they can support both, as the spectrum use can dynamically adapt as the balance of
4G and 5G traffic changes. This helps accelerate the introduction of 5G in the former 2G and 3G
bands.
The use of sub-3 GHz spectrum for 5G (usually with 4G/5G DSS and including the 700 MHz
band) is typically reflected in lower 5G data rates and more extensive coverage compared to Cband-only deployments. In practice, the two types of deployment are usually combined, and
this will be increasingly the case in the future.

4.2
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Opensignal, 5G Impact on the Global Mobile Network Experience, February 2022.

4.2.1
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Analysys Mason 2021
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4.2.2

4.2.3
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4.2.4

GSMA, The Mobile Economy Europe 2021
Ericsson, Mobility Report 2021
29 Study for the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate
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4.2.5
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4.2.6
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https://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=SWD:2021:0247:FIN:EN:PDF
Northstream, 5G Outlook in Europe

Latest commercial developments
32

o

o

o

o
o

o
o

o

The first commercial 5G service has been launched in Lithuania in January 2022 at the time of this report publication, completing
EU27 deployment in 2022
Source: Telia
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o

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o

Population coverage

33 34

Population statistics for 2021 accessed via Eurostat
This figure can be contextualised based on the latest population coverage figure estimated by ETNO, although not directly
comparable, the latter one also covering non-EU countries, e.g. UK, Switzerland, Norway, Iceland and Western Balkans (62% in Q3
2021). Source: ETNO State of Digital 2022
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5G sector comparison between EU and other world regions
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5G Spectrum comparison between EU and other world regions
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Source: Korea Communications Agency https://en.yna.co.kr/view/AEN20210927001500320

Overview of pioneer bands

EU27 trends

Pioneer bands assigned

36
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Source: European Commission data collected for The Digital Economy and Society Index (DESI)

International trends in spectrum allocation
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Source: Source: Data on international spectrum assignments is sourced from the Policy Tracker database.

38

Note: Due to the nature of spectrum assignments in the USA being regional, only the three big national operators were included:
T-Mobile; AT&T and Verizon. The final spectrum amount was divided by the number of licenses to give a picture of how much
spectrum is assigned in an average licensing area. For the EU, the data on spectrum assigned has been averaged across all EU27.
Some individual countries may have more spectrum assigned for 5G, while some may have less or none.
Source: Data on international spectrum assignments is sourced from the Policy Tracker database.
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https://www.fcc.gov/oet/maps/areas
https://www.lightreading.com/5g/inside-the-messy-world-of-t-mobiles-midband-5g-spectrum-licenses/d/d-id/774745
41 https://www.fcc.gov/reports-research/reports/consolidated-communications-marketplace-reports/CMR-2020
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5G verticals and trials
Overview

5G verticals in the EU

Automotive
Manufacturing
Media
Energy
E-Health
Public safety
Smart cities

5G vertical spectrum: Is there a need for dedicated spectrum?

42
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Austria
Croatia
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Netherlands
Poland
Portugal
Sweden
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46

47

https://www.gsma.com/spectrum/resources/mobile-networks-for-verticals/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/295519/germany-share-of-economic-sectors-in-gross-domestic-product/
44 https://pts.se/sv/nyheter/radio/2021/pts-oppnar-for-tilldelning-av-lokala-tillstand-i-37-ghz--och-26-ghz-banden/
45 https://www.policytracker.com/ofcom-makes-3-8-4-2-ghz-available-for-private-networks/
46 https://www.policytracker.com/france-seeks-to-expand-industrial-5g/
47 https://www.policytracker.com/3-8-4-2-ghz-gains-momentum-after-rspg-backing/
42
43

48
49

50

51

Trends related to vertical trials

Germany: The Hamburg Port Authority, Deutsche Telekom and Nokia have conducted an 18integration of 5G in traffic and infrastructure control.52
Belgium: Proximus and the Port of Antwerp have announced a 6-month trial of a private 5G
network.53
Belgium: Port of Zeebrugge and Citymesh have launched a private 5G network in the Port of
Zeebrugge. In the first phase, this involved connectivity for tugboats, air pollution detectors and
cameras and quay sensors.54

https://www.policytracker.com/japan-awards-its-first-commercial-licences-for-local-5g/
https://www.policytracker.com/japan-awards-its-first-commercial-licences-for-local-5g/
50 https://www.policytracker.com/south-korea-to-allocate-local-5g-spectrum-for-the-first-time/
51 https://www.fiercewireless.com/private-wireless/john-deere-foresees-private-5g-at-its-factories-worldwide
52 https://www.telekom.com/en/media/media-information/archive/port-of-hamburg-is-ready-for-5g-574536
53 https://www.proximus.com/news/2020/20200205-Proximus-and-Port-of-Antwerp-are-preparing-for-the-port-s-digitaltransformation-by-developing-a-private-5G-network-.html
54 https://citymesh.com/en/news/port-of-zeebrugge-accelerates-innovation-by-investing-in-a-5g-network
48
49

Estonia: Tallinn, Telia, Ericsson and Intel have created a 5G test and exploration area in the Port
of Tallinn. This trial enabled internet connectivity for commercial cruise ship passengers while in
port.55
Spain: Telefónica and APM Terminals have trialled 5G at the port of Barcelona. This test included
connecting cranes, vehicles and people.56

Germany: Nokia and Deutsche Bahn are testing 5G for autonomous trains and rail operations.57
Norway: Ericsson, Telia and the Norwegian University of Science and Technology have carried
out a demonstration of a 5G autonomous ferry.58
Germany: Sony and Vodafone have conducted remote 5G car trials in Aldenhoven, Germany.59
Other notable recently announced 5G verticals include:
Germany: Volkswagen and Nokia trial private 5G network at manufacturing plant.60
Finland: Nokia to build private 5G network in Finnish goldmine.61
Germany: Vodafone Germany launches standalone 5G network at a University Hospital in Kiel.62

63

64

5G private networks

https://www.ericsson.com/en/cases/2017/5g-telia-tallink
https://enterpriseiotinsights.com/20210311/channels/news/telefonica-apm-terminals-to-deploy-5g-and-c-v2x-port-ofbarcelona?utm_campaign=20210311%20Enterprise%20IoT%20NewsletterThurs&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
57 https://www.nokia.com/about-us/news/releases/2019/12/12/nokia-wins-deutsche-bahn-tender-to-deliver-and-test-theworlds-first-5g-based-network-for-automated-rail-operation/
58 https://www.teliacompany.com/en/news/news-articles/2019/telia-tests-5g-powered-autonomous-vessels/
59 https://5gobservatory.eu/sony-and-vodafone-conduct-remote-5g-car-trial-in-germany/
60 https://5gobservatory.eu/volkswagen-and-nokia-trial-private-5g-network-at-manufacturing-plant/
61 https://5gobservatory.eu/nokia-to-build-private-5g-network-in-finnish-goldmine/
62 https://5gobservatory.eu/vodafone-germany-launches-5g-standalone-network-at-university-hospital/
63 https://www.telekom.com/en/media/media-information/archive/bmw-group-and-telekom-launch-in-car-5g-and-personalesim-networking-options-635058?utm_source=TelecomTV&utm_campaign=08af352555EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_09_03_05_32&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6197c572c4-08af352555-162269693
64 https://www.press.bmwgroup.com/global/article/detail/T0341435EN/bmw-group-and-vodafone-integrate-5g-and-personalesim-networking-into-a-vehicle-for-the-first-time?language=en
55
56

Supply market trends (vendors): Major procurements, Open RAN,
multivendor deployments

EMF developments related to 5G policy goals

5G corridors

5G cybersecurity toolbox implementation

65

65 https://5gobservatory.eu/vodafone-targets-open-ran-in-30-of-its-european-network-sites-by-2030/

Next generation networks contribution to reaching Green Deal targets and
addressing sustainability issues

Austria
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
1,25266
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 83.57 Mbps 67

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 65.83%68
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

76.8% (overall)
36.3% (rural) 69

-

including 5
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 72

-

5G corridors

Brenner Corridor IT-AT-DE70

specific provisions for
verticals

Implemented71

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) None identified

Member States spending on 53%73
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
681000 MHz temporary licences in 26 GHz band to academia in order to enable 26 GHz for a 5G launch. The 10 MHz as guard band
in 3.6 GHz band.
Source: EC.
69 Source: DESI (2021 data)
70 https://5gcarmen.eu/
71 Regional licences in 3400-3800 MHz
72 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
73
-oriented, transformative and
innovative research)
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/system/files/austria-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf
66
67

Belgium
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
25674
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 82.78 Mbps 75

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 3.33%76
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

4.25% (overall)
0% (rural) 77

-

Antwerp-Rotterdam-North Sea
(Vlissingen)

5G corridors

BE-NL78
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 79

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

None

&) 2 trials identified

Member States spending on 27%80
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
76 150MHz in 3.6GHz temporary licences to enable 5G launch.
Source: EC.
77 Source: DESI (2021 data)
78 https://5g-ppp.eu/5g-blueprint/
79 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
80
nd security; education 2.0; e-services)
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/belgium-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf
74
75

Bulgaria
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
25781
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 187.71 Mbps 82

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 25%83
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

40.1% (overall)
8.55% (rural) 84

-

Thessaloniki, Sofia-Belgrade

5G corridors

EL-BG-RS85
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 86

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

None

&) 1 trial identified

Member States spending on 22%87
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
83 Note:
- In 700 MHz band there is no interest in acquiring spectrum during 2020. A new public consultation is planned in 2022. The
probable year announced by the operators for the acquisition of spectrum is 2023.
- In 3.4-3.8 GHz band in 2021 three operators aqured licences, total 3x100 MHz. In band 3.4-3.6 GHz there are free 70 MHz, 30
MHz are used for national security purposes. In 2023 a new public consultation is planned.
- In 26 GHz band available spectrum is 2.578 GHz. Consultations held at the end of 2020 - beginning of 2021, declared fundamental
interest. There is use of fixed networks (point-to-point and FWA), envisaged managed shared use of fixed and terrestrial networks.
In 2022, a new public consultation is planned.
Source: EC.
84 Source: DESI (2021 data)
85 https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/news/new-5g-cross-border-corridor-connected-and-automated-mobility-announceddigital-assembly-2018
86 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
87 Source: https://www.nextgeneration.bg/upload/36/Bulgaria_Recovery_and_Resilience_Plan_ENG.pdf
81
82

Croatia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
44988
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 140.53 Mbps 89

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 100%90
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

33.8% (overall)
9.26% (rural) 91

-

5G corridors

No agreement/project identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Proposed92

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 93

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 20%94
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
90 In band 3.4-3.6 GHz 80 MHz is licensed for 5G to regional operators and 120 MHz to national operators.
Source: EC.
91 Source: DESI (2021 data)
92 Regional licences in 3410-3800 MHz
93 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
94
million (digital transition of the public administration; digital connectivity of rural areas; digitalisation of higher educa tion)
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/com-2021-401-croatia_factsheet_en.pdf
88
89

Cyprus
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
87395
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 173.06 Mbps 96

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 66.67%97
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

75% (overall)
32.2% (rural) 98

-

5G corridors

No agreement/project identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 99

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 23%100
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
97 Source: EC.
98 Source: DESI (2021 data)
99 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
100
gitisation of public services; promoting digital educations and skills; enabling the digital
health transition)
Source:
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/com-2021-398cyprus_factsheet_en.pdf#:~:text=LAYING%20THE%20FOUNDATIONS%20FOR%20RECOVERY%3A%20Cyprus%E2%80%99s%20re
covery%20and,billion%20in%20grants%20and%20%E2%82%AC200%20million%20in%20loans.
95
96

Czechia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
2,674101
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 72.74 Mbps 102

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 66.67%103
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

49.4% (overall)
43.3% (rural) 104

-

5G corridors

Czech-Bavarian 5G corridor105

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 106

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 22%107
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
103 1000 MHz in 26GHz band is reserved for experimental individual authorisation.
Source: EC.
104 Source: DESI (2021 data)
105
https://www.mpo.cz/en/guidepost/for-the-media/press-releases/thanks-to-the-cooperation-between-the-czech-republicand-bavaria--europe-will-be-better-digitally-interconnected---253192/
106 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
107
-services; fostering the digital transition of the economy)
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/com-2021-419-czechia_factsheet_en.pdf
101
102

Denmark
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
3,146108
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 164.26 Mbps 109

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 99.17%110
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

98.8% (overall)
98.0% (rural) 111

-

Nordic Way2

5G corridors

NO-SE-FI-DK112
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 114

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

Proposed113

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 25%115
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
110 The 10 MHz as guard band in 3.6 GHz band.
Source: EC.
111 Source: DESI (2021 data)
112 https://www.nordicway.net/
113 3740 3800 MHz under investigation
114 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
115
-speed internet; SME's digital transition)
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/system/files/denmark-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf
108
109

Estonia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
0116
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 77.79 Mbps 117

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 0%
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

18.3% (overall)
1.5% (rural) 118

-

5G corridors

5G-Routes (CAM, Rail, maritime) EE-LTLV119

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 120

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 3 trials identified

Member States spending on 22%121
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Finland
Target
-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Indicator(s)

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
5,000122
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 108.65 Mbps 123

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
118 Source: DESI (2021 data)
119 https://www.5g-routes.eu/
120 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
116
117

121

Source: factsheet-estonia_en.pdf (europa.eu)
122 Source: EC.
123 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 99.17%124
bands

-

Number of km served across In late 2020, 100 Mbps 5G networks
main transport paths
covered 17% of Finland's main roads and
(progress of deployments) highways and 18% of the railway
network. 125

-

Population coverage

71.6% (overall)
18.9% (rural) 126

-

5G corridors

-

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Implemented128

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 129

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

Nordic Way2 NO-SE-FI-DK 127
E8 "Aurora Borealis" NO-FI

&) 4 trials identified

Member States spending on 27%130
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

France
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
26,138131
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 112.07 Mbps 132

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 59.17%133
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

The 10 MHz as guard band in 3.6 GHz band. The 26 GHz area has been fully assigned, in total 3250 MHz; 24,25 -25,1 GHz for
local networks and 25,1-27,5 GHz for operators.
Source: EC.
125 Fast 5G already available to more than 1.8 million Finnish households | Traficom
126 Source: DESI (2021 data)
127https://www.nordicway.net/
128 24.25 25.1 GHz
129 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
130
ontinuous
learning; Recruiting international talent). Source: factsheet_finland_en.pdf (europa.eu)
131 Source: EC.
132 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
133 Source: EC.
124

-

Population coverage

74.4% (overall)
48.2% (rural) 134

-

Barcelona-Perpignan, Santander-Biarritz

5G corridors

ES-FR 135
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 137

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

Implemented136

&) 3 trials identified

Member States spending on 21%138
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Germany
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
50,216139
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 97.34 Mbps 140

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 100%141
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

86.5% (overall)
49.4% (rural) 142

-

5G corridors

-

Brenner Corridor IT-AT-DE143
Metz-Merzig-Luxembourg
FR-DELU144
CZ-Bavaria: Prague-Munich

Source: DESI (2021 data)
5GMED Future mobility in the Mediterranean Cross Border Corridor
136 2575 2615 MHz
137 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
138
ation of schools; digitalisation of public administration). Source: france-recoveryresilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
139 Source: EC.
140 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
141 Source: EC.
142 Source: DESI (2021 data)
143 Home page - 5G CARMEN
144 5GCroCo
134
135

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 146

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

Implemented145

&) 17 trials identified

Member States spending on 52%147
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Greece
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
3,448148
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 114.71 Mbps 149

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 99.17%150
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

66.1% (overall)
17.3% (rural) 151

-

Thessaloniki, Sofia-Belgrade

5G corridors

EL-BG-RS
the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

proposed152

&) 2 trials identified

2030

3700 3800 MHz & 26 GHz
Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
147
stment in microelectronics and communication technologies; next generation cloud infrastructures and
services; digitisation of public services) Source: germany-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
148 Source: EC.
149 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
150 3400-3410MHz reserved for 5G pilot, testing & research applications.
Source: EC.
151 Source: DESI (2021 data)
152 Greece has reserved spectrum in 733-736 MHz and 788-791 MHz, 3400-3410 MHz, as well as 200 MHz from the higher 26 GHz
band.
145
146

Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 153

-

Member States spending on 23.3%154
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Hungary
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
1,331155
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 79.94 Mbps 156

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 60.28%157
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

17.6% (overall)
7.03% (rural) 158

-

5G corridors

None identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 159

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 1 trial identified

Member States spending on Recovery and Resilience Plan not
to the digital priority
approved yet
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
154
igital transformation of public sector; digitalisation of businesses; digital
transformation of education). Source: greece-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
155 Source: EC.
156 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
157 The 10 MHz as guard band in 3.6 GHz band. Regarding 26 GHz spectrum band, NMHH has already conducted 2 public
consultations and no need for this band was indicated from the operators. NMHH held the 3rd public consultation on 22nd March
2022 about the use of this spectrum band. The analyses of the conclusion of the 3rd public consultation is underway.
Source: EC.
158 Source: DESI (2021 data)
159 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
153

Ireland
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
1,183160
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 75.42 Mbps 161

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 29.17%162
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

72.1% (overall)
36.2% (rural) 163

-

5G corridors

None identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 164

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) None identified

Member States spending on 32%165
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
162 The 10 MHz as guard band in 3.6 GHz band. Multi-band spectrum award which includes the 700 MHz band is under legal
appeal. Recent report indicates no user cases for the 26 GHz band and no justification for its award. 60 MHz band in 700 MHz
band issued to three MNO's under emergency COVID legislation - full technology and service neutrality.
Source: EC.
163 Source: DESI (2021 data)
164 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
160
161

165

Source: com-2021-419-ireland_factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)

Italy
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
0166
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 62.72 Mbps 167

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 60%168
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

99.7% (overall)
99.8% (rural) 169

-

5G corridors

Brenner Corridor IT-AT-DE170

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 171

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 9 trials identified

Member States spending on 25%172
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

No data available.
Source: EC.
167 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
168 Source: EC.
169 Source: DESI (2021 data)
170 Home page - 5G CARMEN
171 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
172
-fast and 5G networks; digitalisation of businesses; digitalisation of the public
administration).
Source: italy-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
166

Latvia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
15,796173
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 64.63 Mbps 174

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 62.50%175
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

0% (overall)
0% (rural) 176

-

5G corridors

5G-Routes (CAM, Rail, maritime) EE-LTLV177

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 178

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) None

Member States spending on 21%179
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
175 LV has recently released 50 MHz in 3.6-3.8 GHz band, so only 350 MHz remain awarded under 5G conditions. 112 MHz in 26GHz
band has been assigned to Fixed Links.
Source: EC.
176 Source: DESI (2021 data)
177 Home - 5g routes project (5g-routes.eu)
178 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
173
174

179

Source: latvia-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)

Lithuania
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
417180
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 74.82 Mbps 181

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 5.42%182
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

33.3% (overall)
0.8% (rural) 183

-

5G corridors

-

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 185

-

specific provisions for
verticals
5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

5G-Routes (CAM, Rail, maritime) EELT-LV184
LT-PL Via Baltica Kaunas-Warsaw

None

&) 1 trial identified

Member States spending on 32%186
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
182 100 MHz in 3.6-3.8 GHz band and 2x10 MHz in 700 MHz band to test 5G technology, temporary licence 65 MHz within the
band 3.6-3.8 GHz has been assigned for one operator under technology neutral licence and partly used for 5G as well. Spectrum
auctions in the 700 MHz and 3.4-3.7 GHz will take place during the Q2 and Q3 of 2022.
Source: EC.
183 Source: DESI (2021 data)
184 Home - 5g routes project (5g-routes.eu)
185 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
186
-oriented services; 5G networks.
Source: com-2021-386-lithuania_factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
180
181

Luxembourg
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
157187
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 139.19 Mbps 188

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 60.83%189
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

12.7% (overall)
6.67% (rural) 190

-

5G corridors

Metz-Merzig-Luxembourg FR-DE-LU 191

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 192

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 32%193
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
189 Source: EC.
190 Source: DESI (2021 data)
191 5GCroCo
192 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
187
188

193

Source: luxembourg-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)

Malta
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
490194
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 83.77 Mbps 195

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 25%196
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

20% (overall)
0% (rural) 197

-

5G corridors

None identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 198

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 26%199
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
196 The MCA has assigned three spectrum licences in the 3.6GHz 5G pioneer band following an expression of interest in such
spectrum by the MNOs currently operating in Malta. Malta has currently issued a trial licence in the 700 MHz band to one of the
MNOs for test and trial purposes.
Source: EC.
197 Source: DESI (2021 data)
198 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
199
tion of the justice
system. Source: factsheet-malta_en_0.pdf (europa.eu)
194
195

Netherlands
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
11,227200
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 124.76 Mbps 201

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 33.33%202
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

97% (overall)
96.8% (rural) 203

-

5G corridors

Antwerp-Rotterdam-North Sea
(Vlissingen) BE-NL204

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Proposed205

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 206

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 4 trials identified

Member States spending on Recovery and Resilience Plan not
to the digital priority
submitted yet
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Poland
Target
-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Indicator(s)

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
13,293207
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 57.86 Mbps 208

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
202 Source: EC.
203 Source: DESI (2021 data)
204 5G-PPP
205 Plans to set aside 3750 3800 MHz
206 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
207 Source: EC.
208 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
200
201

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 0%209
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

34.2% (overall)
13.5% (rural) 210

-

5G corridors

LT-PL Via Baltica Kaunas-Warsaw

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Proposed211

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 212

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on Recovery and Resilience Plan not
to the digital priority
submitted yet
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Portugal
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
145213
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 134.74 Mbps 214

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 61.11%215
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

0% (overall)
0% (rural) 216

Source: EC.
Source: DESI (2021 data)
211 Considering allocation in 3.5 GHz
212 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
213 Source: EC.
214 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
215 Updated with the recent multiband auction (700 MHz / 900 MHz / 1800 MHz / 2.1 GHz / 2.6 GHz / 3.6 GHz).
Source: EC.
216 Source: DESI (2021 data)
209
210

-

5G corridors

Porto-Vigo, Evora-Merida PT-ES217

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 218

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 2 trials identified

Member States spending on 22%219
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Romania
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
1,207220
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 72.87 Mbps 221

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 21.67%222
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

24.9% (overall)
2.04% (rural) 223

-

5G corridors

None identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 2 trials identified

2030
5G-MOBIX
Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
217
218

ource:
portugal-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
220 Source: EC.
221 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
222 ANCOM conducted in 2021 a multiband auction that also included the 90 MHz still free in the 3.4-3.6 GHz band. Only 5 MHz
were awarded with this occasion, to a new entrant in the band.
Source: EC.
223 Source: DESI (2021 data)
219

Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 224

-

Member States spending on 21%225
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Slovakia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
351226
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 59.51 Mbps 227

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 66.67%228
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

13.8% (overall)
2.43% (rural) 229

-

5G corridors

None indentified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

None

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 230

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 21%231
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
224

225

factsheet-

romania_en.pdf (europa.eu)
226 Source: EC.
227 Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
228 Source: EC.
229 Source: DESI (2021 data)
230 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
231

slovakia-recovery-resilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)

e:

Slovenia
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
492232
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 87.43 Mbps 233

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 98.33%234
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

36.6% (overall)
2.83% (rural) 235

-

5G corridors

None identified

-

specific provisions for
verticals

No data reported

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 236

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 0 trials identified

Member States spending on 21%237
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
234 The lower 20 MHz as guard band in 3.6 GHz planned for local use by auction in 2022/2023.
Source: EC.
235 Source: DESI (2021 data)
236 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
237
-long learning; digital health transformation; digital
transition of businesses. Source: com-2021-384-slovenia_factsheet_en_0.pdf (europa.eu)
232
233

Spain
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
7,510238
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 66.33 Mbps 239

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 65%240
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

58.9% (overall)
24.8% (rural) 241

-

5G corridors

Barcelona-Perpignan, Santander-Biarritz
ES-FR242

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Proposed 243

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 244

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 16 trials identified

Member States spending on 28%245
to the digital priority
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
240 A Public Consultation on the existing demand and on the management and exploitation model of the 26 GHz frequency band
(24.25 to 27.50 GHz) was launched in December 2021 and lasted till the end of January 2022. The report about the main information
received from the contributions to this public consultation will be published in April. Currently, the band is available for tests
applications having issued some. During 2022 it is foreseen to hold an auction for the band.
Source: EC.
241 Source: DESI (2021 data)
242 5GMED
Future mobility in the Mediterranean Cross Border Corridor
243 Reports for industry allocation in 26 GHz
244 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
245
9.8 billion: digital skills training; digitalisation of public administration; digitalisation of business. Source: spain-recoveryresilience-factsheet_en.pdf (europa.eu)
238
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Sweden
Target

Indicator(s)

-all populated areas are covered by 5G
by 2030
-

Performance

On Track

Number of base stations
0246
deployed (progress of
deployments)
Network performance: speed 159.00 Mbps 247

-

Current usage of 5G pioneer 80.56%248
bands

-

Number of km served across No data reported
main transport paths
(progress of deployments)

-

Population coverage

17.7% (overall)
0.48% (rural) 249

-

5G corridors

Nordic Way2 NO-SE-FI-DK250

-

specific provisions for
verticals

Implemented 251

the core of new
products, new
manufacturing
processes and new
2030
Other (indirectly
relevant) targets 252

-

5G
verticals
initiatives

(trials

&) 3 trials identified

Member States spending on Recovery and Resilience Plan not
to the digital priority
approved yet
(%Recovery and Resilience
Plans).

-

Source: EC.
Overall mobile data speed 03/22. Source: Ookla
248 Part of 3.4-3.8 GHz band auctioned on 19/1/21, 40 MHz in 3,76-3,8 GHz and 850 MHz in 26 GHz band, released for local licences
on 22/11/21.
Source: EC.
249 Source: DESI (2021 data)
250 Nordicway2
251 3720 3800 MHz
252 Other targets identified:
-all European households are covered by a Gigabit network, and
-In their Recovery and Resilience Plans, Member States are committed to dedicate at least 20% to the digital priority.
246
247

